
ONLY ONE GOOD DEEP

, WATER MY YARD

3nget Sound Eu Only Thoroughly
Dependable Station, Sayi Ad-

miral Standford.

TJTHEK BASUTS TOO SHALLOW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. There la
only one thorongtaly dependable deep
water naval station in tbe United
State, according to Rear Admiral
Stanford, bead of tbe bureau of yards
aed docks, who testified today before
tbe house naval committee, and that
Cation is tbe Puget Sound navy yard.
The liattlrshlps. Admiral Ftan-Tir- d

saM. found no difficulty In entering
ths fus-r-t Sound yard

''On the ntbT hand, I .regard the
at the New York yard an serious."

he added. 'The basin there wat dredged
'to a depth of thirty feet at mean low
tide. Extreme low tide makea the basin
only J4 feet. The bis; battleships re-

quire JO feet. Kach year sedimentation
In the depth of a foot takes place In the
"basin and annual dredalnc la required."

IMfflcultlea were encountered at times
In entering the Philadelphia and Charles-
ton yards, he said, and the channel at
vorfolk needed widening, jie promised

to give more details at tomorrow's

COMPLETE PLANS FOR

THE DODGE FUNERAL

(Continued from Page One.)
meeting and thin adjourned until tomor-
row morning In respect to the memory
rf General Dodge. The only action taken
was the adoption of resolutions express-
ing the love and admiration of the mem-lr- s

for their distinguished fellow citizen.
Commissioner Graham for more than

fifty years had been a friend and ' Inti-
mate associate of Generst Dodge. Both
were almost of the same age. General
IDodge celebrated his eighty-fourt- h birth-
day anniversary In May and Mr. Oraham
In August.

In his work of acquiring the park sys-
tem for Council Bluffs no one gave Mr.
Oraham greater assistance than Oeneral

The j court of eounty
II. O. McOce, are like--

wisa old friends of General Dodge. The
'following resolution was adopted:

Whereas, The nation today mourns with
is the loss of our citisen, patriot andtateamsn one of the best, and we of his

Siome city who knew him and loved himfor his sterling and worth as
st neighbor and friend, realizing that In
the decease, of Doners! . M. Dodga thedepartment of parka has lost pne of Itst friends and a most liberal con-
tributor to the Council Bluffs park ays-He- m;

therefore, be
Resolved. That the Board of Park

Commissioners In regular session
to meet January , lKlH, at 1

fe clock p. m. for the purpose of attending
the obaequies paying It respects to
the memory of our honored and beloved

Usen, General G. M. Dodge,
Many Telegrrama Roeelsed.

No definite knowledge was given out
last evening of the men of national repu-
tation who are expected to be hora to-kf-

Telegrams continued to , pour In
from all parts of the country. Many came
fta the afternoon. Karly in the day
tary F.llhu Root wired his sympathy. A
very long 'telegram ram from tha IoVa
roclety In New York, of whlcn General
Xlodge was a charter member and really
aha founder. A meaaago full of tender

ympathy expressed in beautiful
came from Major Goorge II.

Jlichmond, for nearly half a century one
v Cwrexal Dodge's roost Intimate friends
md associates. Major Richmond Is now

tn Montana. Mall carriers have delivered
aoorra of letters of the same character.

Following are some of the telegrams
received In th early part of the day:

New Tork City.
I beg to express to the family of tltwi-rr- al

Dodge my sincere regret ami sym-Tath- v

unnn the death of my noMe old
friend. In this Mrs.' Root and Captain
i'. 8. Orant and Mrs. Grant Join.

KL4HU ROOT.
aaaasi

New York
' ' From Iowa Borlety.

Tha president, officers, trustees and
members of the Iowa society In New
.York, take this the earliest opportunity

' nt assuring the family and friends of
tha late General Grenvllle M. Dodge of
'the deep grief they feel In the losa
which the world, his country, Ms rela-
tives and the society Itself has suffered.
3n this time of affliction, we recall with
profound satisfaction and pride the ser.
Sees which Oeneral Ikxise rendered to
ills country In a time of great urgency
and severe struggle, his forgiving,

spirit when this contest hstf
and his efforts to maintain Intactrnded. for which he had fought

land Buffered. We In common with Ins
Bellow cltlsena everywhere know how dis-
tinguished, honest and unselfish were his
contributions to our Industrial history.
They ware exemplified by hla career as a
tiutlder of railroads and by hla activity
and public spirit aa a rltlsen Interest.
tn all that madu for the good of

Not the least of his services. frtO
our point of view, was tha organisation
and directum of the Iowa society In-

tended to maintain that pride In his old
plate whl he never forgot or overlooked.
He waa Ita organiser and first preaideut
and even after hla return to his old honi
lie kept In such close touch with Its

rowth ami progress aa to maka every
member feel that neither hla guiding hand
ror hla Interest waa larking. We ran
only emphasise anew the grief we feel
tn nle loss and assure hla family of our
sympathy.

W. R. HUNTINGTON,
president of the Iowa Boclety of New

York.

From
Rrooklvn. N.

Araay friends.
T.

The Fnrlrty of the Army of the Po-
tomac, expresses) deepest regret on the
death of Its associate meinlxr. tenerSlIdge. a great solrlier and a noble man.

'Tender to his family and Ita members,
and especially mv own tendreei sym-
pathy. HOHATIO '. KING,
becrrtary of Army of Potomac.

Deepest regret, sympathy and condo-
lence upon bearing of the death of my
dear fn-ti- timtsral Itodge. America
mourns the lows of tine of the greatest
citlsens and soldiers. I am fUled with a

Yrliere the Oaaht Bee-UuTcr-

Anim&terJ
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Ee Sees
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s1n, kln to the eorrow of s rTnnal
breVfmnt. IIORAC'K rOHTKR,
Ma.nr neral firmer American
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ernl Ifcxlice. It terminates a
eplcnoim ability. manlfrtl

llf.
In

ff r)govern- -
ment and bplnee.

MARVIN C. 1U OHITT.
r'renldrnt of the Chicago ft Northwestern.

The Pallbearer.
Active pallbearers will be eight non-

commissioned officer of the Iowa Na-

tional Oiisrd. In military services the
nsrnea of active pAllhearers are not given
mention.

The honorary pallbearers, comprising
the membership of the Saturday Noon
club of Council Bluffs, are:
Km met Tlnley, If. W. Plnder.
If. A. Onlnn. Judge w. I. Hinllh.
W. A. Mmirer, hsrles T. Mtewert.
John M'hlhop. Jr.; Kred it. Isrls,
F. W. Hart. 11 U. Mcrrlam.
C. W. McDonald,

l10 PACIFIC HIS MOC!HET

President Mahler Pays Tribal
Memory of iienerel Dodsr,

"Tn the death of General Grenvllle M.
Dodge, the west loses a conspicuous and
very successful engineer, a remarkable
military genlua and. In all, a man with
a marvelous mind, and his associates a
most delightful companion." said A. I
Mohler, president of the Union Pacific.

"Few men have the opportunity of orig-
inating work In a barren wlldernesn and
live to see Its successful completion with
such magnificent expanse. It Is men of
this class who have made the history of
the T'nltcd States of America, who en-

dured the hardships of pioneer life, while
the men today who are In the profession,
when making new examinations of coun-
try, locating or building new lines, are

by the bullet of the savage
or the call of hunger or the use of prim-
itive shelter.

"The Union Psclflc Is one of his monu-
ments."

Out of respect to the memory of Gen-
eral Dodge, the geneial offices of the
Union Pacific will be closed during the
hours of the funeral. Practically all the
officials who are In the city will attend
the funeral services, going to Council
Bluffs In a body.

President Mohler will be unable to at-

tend the funeral, as some time ago he
arranged to go to an important railroad
conference In Chicago Thursxlsy, and he
left for there yesterday.

DISTRICT COURT TERM
IS OPENED AT LOGAN

I.OOAN. Ia Jan.
Juris Thnmss Arthur nresldtnc the dls- -

Iodge. other commissioners, n. H. trlct Harrison convened
Huntington and ra yMterday.

character

It

and

Beers

lan-
guage,

City.

h

The grand Jury for the term la as fol
lows: J. E. Klutts. foreman. Morgan
township: Harry Morrow, fSay; J. N.
McKlnney, Lincoln: E. N. Harden, Cal-

houn: H. Webber, Cincinnati; A. O. Du-pre- e,

Boyer; Eagan Williams, LaGrange.
Among the Important cases coming up

TvTr."i.f Mvl
awaW eJlNIJkAi

1 faN n

yon fsa! cold coming
tha full nam

BKOMO) QUININE. Look for
iynatura tha bus. Plica MOia.

niK bet,: omaha, Thursday, January n, lom.

conslderstlon will be Remstedt against
Brurn, to recover IlC.ono damages to
little boy mho alleged to have received

broken leg when lumber fell tiHn him
at hla home Kittle Woux.

MANY SURYIYORS

OF PERSIA INJURED

(Continued from Tage One.)

and twice was thrown down in the pas-
sage rocking of thej ship. got
to cahln, snstchrd life belt snd
rushed to the deck. had the utmost
difficulty In keeping my footing and was
srnln thrown down. reached the
deck the liner lurched heavily snd fell.
Although badly shaken and bruised
quickly managed to adjust tho lifebelt
and Jumped Into tha sea, where was
rescued fifteen minutes later."

Two bank clerks going to Egypt rushed
to the bridge snd dived Into the water,
from which they were saved. Mothers
who went In quest of their children
never returned. Only two children were
saved.

Captain Goes Dnwa with Ship.
The chief officer said have been

In his cabin at the time of the explosion.
He rushed the bridge and did all, that
was humanly possible. went down
with the ship, but waa rescued from the
water. He thinks that the captain sank
with the ahlp. although some passengers
ssid they ssw the captain swimming.

Many the passengers believe that
In addition to boats In which they were
saved, two, other live boats got clear of
the alnking steamer. The chief officer
of the Tersla, however, thlnka that this

Improbable and that other boats
were seen, some of the passengers
declare, they were eimt" boata which
broke looe when the steemer turned
over and went to the bottom. This view

supported the other surviving of-

ficers.
Sorvlrora I.oae KTsrythlaaj.

The survivors lost everything they
owned, and during the thirty hours they
spent in the boats, suffered severely from
the cold. None them had warm cloth-
ing. There was sufficient supply of
water and provisions, however, the
boats were already stocked. In accordance
with marine regulations.

Everything possible being done here
for the comfort of the survivors. Charlea
Grant of Boston, who, far known.

the only American now able to tell
the story tha dlsaater, guest on
board the United States cruiser Dea
Moines.

Hlxty-thr- oe Lascars among the surviv-
ors Include fireman and severs! stew-

ards. Only one the stewardesses was
saved.

Walter Shlckley.
GENEVA. Neb., Jan. (Special.)

Walter Shlckley died In Lincoln Tuesday
operation for appendicitis and
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will ba hurled here He leaves
a widow, father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. John SMckley of Lincoln, and a
brother. Dr. Harrold

Mr. and Mrs. Wal-e- r Phlckh y have lived
In since their marriage about
three years ago. They went to Lincoln
about two weeks ago to visit Mr. Shlck-ley- 's

parents, after he had partially re-

covered from grippe.

Tbe Weather a Year A go Today.
Rain. Temperature, high 4t degrees;

low 3 degrees remember laxative Bromo
Quinine cures a cold In one day. There is
tinly one Bromo Quinine." Inok for the
signature, E. W. Grove. rc

Advertiser and customer profit by the
"Classified Ad" habit.

Orders.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Tele-

gram.) Nebraska pensions granted:
Martha M. Hlckerson, MUford, $12.

, The postofflce at I'rle. Uinta county.
Wye, discontinued; mall to Fort Bridges.

C. Anderson was appointed post-n- i
aster at Burnett. Klnn rounty. la.,

vlre W. Bhakeepere. removed.

!
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The
New Year

who has
property should make
a Will, and now is a
good time to have it
drawn.

The Peters Trust
Company acts as
Executor of af--f

or ding permanency,
experience and ample,
security.

We also as
Trustee, Administrator
or Guardian.

Capital
$500,000.00

1622 fARNAM STREET I

Recapture the Old Joy
x Of Living 3 ;,

HAS life lost its zest? Do you suffer pretty constantly
nervous depression "the blues?"

Very often this state of things is brought on by poor elimin-
ation. Constipation is the underlying cause of many a case
of "nerves" as any doctor will tell you.
Once get rid of constipation permanently and you will be
amazed at the transformation in your and spirits.
Laxtives and cathartics won't cure you of constipation.
They give only temporary relief and tend to form a habit
which is exceedingly dangerous. '

But you will find in Nuiol a rational means restoring normal,
healthful bowel activity. Nujol is a pure white mineral oil conform-n- g

to all the requirements of the Lane treatment for constipation, which
physicians everywhere are now prescribing as the safest and most effect-
ive means of restoring normal bowel activity.
It is not a laxative but a lubricant. Being mechanical in its
action it may bb taken in any quantity without harm.

is colorless, odorless, and tastelessl
Write for booklet, "The Rational Treatment of Constipation." If
your druggist hasn't it, we will send a pint bottle of Nujol prepaid to
any point in the United States on receipt of75c money order or stamps.
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PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Vew Jersey)

Bayonne New Jersey
Approved by 1

Harrey W. Wiley, Dlrartor Good
llouseknaplog Bureau of Foods,
SaaiUUoa and HaalUt.

Thero Ono

"Bromo Qulnino"
QOWtKE. Omit For Nam

Loizatiiro Bromo Qzsinisto
World Ovot Otwo Ootdln Dmy

LAXATIVE

tomorrow.
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Nujol
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Only

1

The Sunday Bee It the only
Omaha newspaper
fives its readers four big
pctfes of colored comics.
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Continuous It a. in. to fl p. ni.

9 3.RO

7.BO
9IO.OO
$12.00
913.00
920.00
925.00
9:W.oo
950.00

2.50
3.00
8.75
4.50
B.OO
7.50

2.50
8.0O

3.73
B.(M)

6.0(1

9IO.OO
912.00
925.00
945.00

OMPS0N-M1DE- N 6
The Fashion GenlerorHieHiddleWesf

Established 1886.

Values vhich Cant Be Duplicated
The January Linen Sale

Is the Best Ever Held
Table Cloths

Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table

Clot h,
Cloths,
Cloltaa,

Bleached Napkins
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,

Cloths,

Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

1.89
2.00
2.75
8.38
4.75
5.00
7.50
8.89

917.50
935.00

1.73
2.00
2.38
2.80
3.89
4.00
B.OO

8.75
8.80

910.80
915.00
920.00
923.00
937.50

dozen
doren
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen

Exceptionally
Good Values in
Dress Goods and
Silks

sssaaaaaaaaMsaaaaaesj---- "

Broken Lines
1- -3 to 1- -2

Regular Prices
These Items Will. Inter-

est You for Thursday
91.25 Satin Mescaline, 86-in- ch 'with

hair line btrlpea, 59c a yard.
92.25 Figures, ol Can-to- n

Crepes, 40-Inc- h, in a good
range of colors, Thursday, 98c a
yard. i

All.Wool Matlesse, 54 inches wide,
92.25 to 93.50 valnes, 49c a yard.

Exclusive patterns of high class
tailored suitings in handsome.
Mrlpes and mixtures, Tery desir-
able for spring suits; formerly
920 and 925, Thursday, 910 a
pattern.

The January
Bedding Sale

Unusual Values
COTTON BLANKETS, extra large

blze wool nap blankets in fancy
plaids, grays, tans and white;
our regular 92.50 quality, Janu-
ary Kale price, 92.19 a pair.

BED SHEETS, size 720O, Super,
lor quality sheets; our regular
OOc quality. 79c each.

SHEETINGS, Re Linen Sheeting,
. made of an eytra fin quality

round thread muslin; looks and
wears like linen 0O-tnc- h, at Oe
a yard, 81-in- rh at 5c a yard, 42-in'- cb

Tubing, at 28c a yard, 46-In-ch

Tubing at 81c a yard.
Itaseaient.

AMtSKMKXT.

TOp.W I;at Presentation

Till NtiLE MASTERPIECE,

Dustin Farnum
, IX

The Iron Strain
Also the Keystone Scream,
" GAME OM KNIGHT,"

Friday and Saturday
Lionel llarrymore tn

"THE YEMXMV STREAK."

BOYD
Three Rights Beginning

Monday, Matinee Vedneaday,
The Season's Musical Succeas,

THE HENRY 'uLOSSOM

saail andUNLT VICTOR HERBERT

GIRL Special
Orcbeatra.

iiuci:s: Nights, asc to 92.0a
Matinee. 5c to fl.50..

tireat Cast. Seata Now

Huck Towels
124 c Huck Towels, 6c.
25c Huck Towels, 19c.
45c Huck Towels, 25c.
75c Huck Toweb, 50c.
$1.00 Huck Towels, 75c.
$1.50 Huck Towels, $1.00.

Turkish Towels
Bleached

20c Turkish Towels, 12 He
25c Turkish Towels, 10c.
43c Turkish Towels, 25c
BOc Turkish Towels, 30c.
75c Turkish Towels, 50c.
R3e Turkish Towels, 50c.

Damask

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale of

Men's Shirts
will place on sale in including

such well-know- n makes as Manhattan, Eagle,
Bates-Stre- et Arrow, in both plain or pleated
styles, fancy fabrics, stiff or soft

following prices:

$1.50 values, - $1.15

$2.00 values, - $1.55

$2.50-$- 3 values, $1.95

$3.50-$- 4 values, $2.85

$5.00 values, - $3.85

To men who wear Manhattans
we wish to call your attention to
tho fact that wc are the
ltne and if you pick your sale
shirts here you are sure of
from a fresh stock.

A Sale is

10c Matinee and Night.
Seats, 2.V.

VOVJl DAYS,

Should See This

Film at

8

rrt--- y.
Batardar.

Tha Book That tha
OF

Mst I5o-600-- Br
Thra Saya, Jan. 10, 11, la. Mat.
Tha Weadsr Shov ef tha

All STsw This aaaoa,
Jaa. IS. 14, IS. atarday

ME.
la Hla Tatar.

aatloaal Trlassph.
Seats Today las, SOa t 1. SO.

XTaiBTs, oo ta M OO.

ltlearhed Table Damask,
91.0O a

91.73 Damask,
91.25 a yard.

92.00 Bleached Damask,
91.50 a yard.

92.25 nicjtrhed Table Damak,
91.75 a yard.

91.75 Silver Bleached Damask,
91.25 a yard.

SPECIAL
John 8. Brown & Sons Napkins,

100 dozen 910.OO 94 Napkins,
January Sale Price

a
Limit : One dozen to a customer.

17c Bleached Crash
12 H a yard.

20c Bleached Crash
17c a yard.

22c Bleached Crash
18c a yard.

25c Bleached. Crash
22c a yard.

We every shirt stock

and
and white cuffs,

at the

carrying

buying

Women's Apparel
In the Annual Clearing Sale

Event Genuine, Patronized
by Discriminating1 Women Who Appreciate

REAL VALUES

Suits, Coats, Furs, Dresses,
Skirts, Blouses

AMUSEMENTS.

Prices Reduced
Reserved
LAST

The Battle
Cry of Peace

Everyone

Wonderful

The BOYD

sJs&E3
Tonlrht laattaaa

ThrtUad World,

THE WINNING
BARBARA WORTH

wad,
CalTsrsa,

feiXOlNJ
hCatlaaa

CYRIL MAUDE
Grumpy

Table
91.50

yard.
Wenched Table

Table

EXTRA

$5.00 Dozen

Crash Toweling
Toweling,

Toweling,

Toweling,

Toweling,

fife)

Thirtieth
Whose Character

THUR

AMUSKMEtTS.

1MB BEIT IH TATTDETIZiIiBPlly Mstln.s, ii5 a,an Jtlht aus
iKI(TI(l liK I

HOFFMANN itJttiY V

Prloi: M.I.o.lrT. lV Stmt Z?lm ,,.Jlrii,
Srtsr 0 SS,. NI,S?T K? u'

"OMAMA-- a tv enmrm-A- L.

BEEVES' BEAUTY SHOW .K."VMir 01 Al" Mmsln: Maui. R'k.iMonarch Ctttniy i. U.rai. Dnnimii: l(nCoopmr Ruts Wllaia; Hall Mxr.hall.aas.tr Caoroa anil Bran. N.w bow.
la&lM' Mm Matlas. Waak Days,

Today FNEWTonlte
2:30 8:20
North Brothers Stock Co.

Omaha's Bast Thsatrloal Bargain,
"THE LION AND THE MUUSE"
10 Cents "r";." 25 Cents

Ooatlaaona Trons
11 a.as. to 11 p.m.

Fhoaa D. SObS.
Today, Friday and Saturday,

fssaa IV. Xasky rrooanta
tha rtnou Osaad Opara Star,

CERALOINE FARRAR
(By arrattfomsat with Morris Osst)

"TEMPTATION"
A rhotodrassa dsplotlar tha Ufa of

a prima doaaa, by Ksetor Tnrnbiul,
rrodaoad by Cooll B. DaMiUa.

Orast Amorlcaa Siax, whs appoarod
la "Oarsws." atrala rsvaalad la htffpart In thrUUas; Laaky (.star.. Too
raoto-play-s mf s L jaot4 artists.

CoaaatT Bnadayi Alios Brady ta--Til BACA."


